DIOCESE
Is t h e r e anything more
startling in this sick world
b f ours than a Soviet trial
of officials accused of trea
son? Twenty-one of the most
prominent men in the Bolshe>ist movement have just gone
through this ordeal. They all
confessed, we are told, as
Reds on trial are invariably
said to do. The importance
of these men in the Soviet
union may be gauged by the
fact that some of them have
been compared with our Vice
President Jack Garner, Secre
tary Morgenthau, Attorney
General Cummings, Secretary
Wallace, Governor Lehman,
Ambassador Bullitt, General
Hugh Johnson^ and Dr. Alexis
Carrel. When we scan this
line-up of comparative Amer
icans, we get some idea of the
extent o f the blood purge
engineered by Stalin.
The
most conservative reporters
admit that at least 1,500 Rus
sians have been “ liquidated”
in the purge. Kerensky, pre
mier of the republic that fol
lowed thb downfall of Czarism, says that 20 a day are
being put to death.

Fr. Donovan’s Body
Expected to Arrive
In America A pril 14
Chinese M issions M ove A head Despite
Deaths of Priesjis, Destruction of
Property in War x

The New Republic, a rad
ical organ, asserts that “ out
side Soviet Russia opinion on
the trials will divide along
ideological lines. Supporters
o f the present Soviet govern
ment will insist that the con
fessions are true, that nearly
every Old Bolshevik was a
traitor from the beginning,
and that only Lenin and Sta
lin were honest participants
in all the heart-breaking toil
of constructing a new society
(Turn to Page k — C olu m n 1)

STTHF
IL
ISW ElCOM il
Royal Oak, Mich.— (Special) —
Dressed up in attractive new
format and printed on slick maga
zine paper, the new-style Sornul
Justice, published here with the
Rev. Charles E. CoUghlin as
editorial counsel, has received a
hearty welcome from the United
States reading public. The maga
zine, successor to the weekly news
paper of the same name? is de
voted to the propagation of the
social justice ideas preached by
Father Coughlin for years.
Contents of the first issue of
the made-over weekly give promise
of a brilliant future for Social
Justice. Stand-out article in the
magazine is the first in a series
of 52 pieces prepared by Hilaire
Belloc -«clusively for Social Jus
tice
Inder title of “ The Way
O
i'r. Belloc proposes a proending the social and
It' evils that are destroy. Iiization.
*4.S' contributors to the first
<on include the Rev. Dr. Ed,,-,rd ■ Lodge
Curran,
Father
!Ioughlin, John Farrow, who is
condensing his Damien the Leper
for the magazine; James F. Ed
wards, who begins a series of arti
cles on the situation in Spain;
Pierre' Schon, Joseph P. Wright,
Frederick Soddy, Anthony Ashley,
and Mark Meechan.

SACINAW. MICH.;
Tht Register Hat the Internationil Newe Service (Wire »nd M all), the N. C, W. C. News Service (loeludiog Radios and Cables),
Its Own Special Service. Lumen .Service of China, International Illustrated Newt, and N. C. W, C. Picture Service.
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With violent death removing zealous priests from the |
ranks of her workers and bombs of war destroying mil
lions of dollars worth of her property, the Church in China
continues to make steady progress. Significant of the life
of the Church in the Orient is the announcement that the
mission of Wei-Kai-Wei has been made a prefecture Apos
tolic with the Most Rev. Prosper Durand, O.F.M., as its
superior. News of the estab ishment of this new ecclesi

2 C a th o lic s
In Campaign
For Governor
Los Angeles.— (Special)— Two
prominent Catholics have tossed
their hats into the ring as the Cali
fornia
gubernatorial campaign
warms uj^—J. F. T. O’ Connor, who
has resigned as U. S. comptroller
of the currency, and Congressman
John F. Dockweiler, member of
one of the state’s most prominent
pioneer families. A third, Movie
Actor Leo Carrillo, was reported
considering entrance in the race
but had made no formal announce
ment.
“ Jefty” O’Connor is one of the
best-liked men in the American po
litical field today. As .comptroller
of the currency he has made
friends with members of all par
ties and all classes of people,
in politics and out. As a youth,
Jefty O’Connor won medals for
oratory and debating. As a man,
he has won a good reputa
tion over the whole nation as a
lawyer and a law instructor. In
politics for years, Mr. O’ Connor
served as a member of the North
Dakota legislature from 1915 to
1919, was a candidate for gover
nor in North Dakotji in 1920 and
for the senate in 1922. North Da
kota did not elect him to either
o f these offices, but did put him
in her Hall of Fame.
In Washington he has been a
member of the Federal Reserve
board, the Federal Deposit Insur
ance corporation, the Bank Liqui
dating committee, and~the Pre
ferred Stock commission. After
building up a great reputation as
comptroller o f the currency,
O’ Connor resigned recently to run
for the California governorship on
the Democratic ticket.
Dockweiler, Are Pioneer,
John Dockweiler, representative
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 7)

astical territory comes simultane
ously with announcement of plans
to return the body of martyred
Father Gerard Donovan, M.M., to
the United States for burial and
with details of the death of two
priests in the Vicariate of Shang
hai.
Bishop Durand, new prefect of
Wei-Hai-Wei, is a member of St.
Joseph’s province of the Francis
cans in Canada. He was born at
Coaticook Nov. 13, 1885, and
made his studies at Joliette semi
nary, St. Hyacinthe’s seminary,
and the Franciscan Studium at
Quebec. He was ordained July
25, 1912. The same year he left
for the Vicariate Apostolic of
Chefu, China, to which he was
attached until the erection of WeiHai-Wei as a separate mission. By
decree of Jan. 29, 1932, he was
named ecclesiastical superior of
the mission. He has been re
tained in this post despite the fact
that on several occasions he had
offered his resignation.
Coming Home
The body of Father Donovan will
leave Kobe, Japan, March 30 on
the President Cleveland, due to
arrive in San Francisco April 14.
Arrangements are being made for
the priest’s burial at Maryknoll
cemetery, Ossining, N. Y.
All
Christians of Manchukuo are
mourning Father Donovan’s death
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 1)
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Moraga, Calif.— (Special)— To
commemorate the transfer of the
relics of St. ohn Baptist de la
Salle from Belgium to Rome last
year. Pope Pius XI has granted to
the Christian Brothers the privi
lege of celebrating a special feast
on Jan. 26. Word of the institu
tion of the new observance was
received at St. Mary’s college by
Brother Jasper, Pacific Coast pro
vincial of the brothers.
St. John Baptist de la Salle died
at Rouen in 1719 and his remains
rested in that diocese until 1906,
when they were transferred to the
motherhouse at Lembecq-lez-Hal,
Belgium. At the request of the
Holy See the Christian Brothers
moved their headquarters to Rome
in 1937, bringing with them the
relics of their saintly founder.
Large crowds gathered at cities
from Lembecq to Rome to venerate
t^e remains of the saint. Because
of the enthusiasm and piety shown
by the faithful, the brothers asked
His Holiness to establish a special
feast commemorating the occasion.
St. de la Salle founded the
Christian Brothers in Rheims,
France, in 1684. Today there are
approximately 20,000 brothers;
teaching more than 300,000 boys;
and men throughout the world.
The brothers have five districts in
the United States— New York,
Baltimore, St. Louis, Santa Fe,
and San Francisco.

TW O CENTS

Range, which has just come out in a revised edition. In a rambling
journalistic style, Msgr. McGrath, a member of the Scarboro Foreign
Mission society, describes such persons and events as those pictured
below: One of the Grey Sisters of Lishui tecahing eatechism to small
Chine.se. Father W. McNabb, one of Msgr. McGrath’s priests, showing
how a good Chinese goes about taking on some nourishment. A
happy girl who came to the Grey Sisters’ school in Lishui after work
ing in a match factory, where she made three cents a day filling boxes.
Type for Msgr. McGrath’s The Dragon at Close Range was all set in
Shanghai by Liu Dwei Sung and Zee Chang Sung, linotype operators
who can neither read nor write English. The book, which contains
110 illustraticms, is distributed by St. Francis Xavier's seminary, Scarboro Bluffs, Ontario, Can.
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Reiterates Stand Against Communism

L oew en stein Favors
^LoyalisC Qovernment

Spain. In a special telephone 1
interview with this paper. Prince Secular Daily Cites Logan Act
Hubertus, now in New York pre
paring to sail for France, where
he will confer with Jacques
Maritain and other Catholics who
do not favor a Franco victory in
Spain, outlined his views on the
Spanish question and corrected
what he said were misquotations
of his views as expressed in a lec
The 60 congre.ssmen who signed ! ing restored under the direction
ture at St. Augustine, Fla.
of Rome and with the approval of
*After the St. Augustine Record ; the infamous “ Message to Barce
the Spanish “ Loyalists.” Fernslona”
clearly
violated
a
federal
Cure Aided Canonization Cause
reported that Prince Hubertus had |
the Janesville, Wise., worth’s report that 2,5po priests
spoken “ eloquently on behalf of Gazette charges in an editorial cit are registered in Barcelona is pro
the Spanish government,” the ing the Logan act, passed more nounced absurd at the Vatican.
NCWC news service released than 150 years ago. The Logtwi Many priests have been'slain in
to Catholic papers the text of a act “ subjects to fine and imprison Barcelona and the others have car
London Catholic Times criticism ment any citizen of the United ried on their ministry only under
of the Prince’s booklet, A Catholic States h o l d i ng correspondence the most difficult conditions. An
in Republican Spain, published with a foreign government or it.s other Fernsworth s t o r y , that
after a visit to Leftist government agent with intent to influence the
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)
territory. The Times review of measures of such government in
Chicago.— Mrs. Nancy Bakewell I the malady on Aug. 16, 1867. A the booklet, written by the Very
relation to disputes or. controver
Munroe of DeSoto, Mo., who ob- month later the suffering had be- Rev. Dr. James Turner, vice rec sies with the United States.” The
tor
of
the
English
college
at
Val
served her 82nd birthday here come almost unbearable. That was
paper says that the message was
with her son, can thank St. Made- on Sept. 16. On Sept. 17, Nancy ladolid in Spain, said that the not only a violation of the law but
Prince’s booklet contain.s “ all the
leine-Sophie Barat, foundress o f was a well girl.
lies, half truths, suppres.sions of also a fabrication of lies. It urges
the Society of the Sacred Heart,
On the afternoon of Sept. 16 the truth, and suggestions of the all Americans to protest against
for the past 71 years of her happy the girl’s mother went to a convent
the congressmen’s action in sanc
life. At 11, Nancy Bakewell was a of the Sacred Heart Religious and false that make up current Com- tioning “ a government o f sabo
mufiist
propaganda
about
the
hopeless and helpless cripple, who, asked the sisters to pray for her
tage, murder, assassination.”
doctors said, had the dread “ hip child’s rdfcovevy. The superior of
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 3)
VATICAN-BARCELONA
disease.” Nancy was stricken by the convent gave the woman a
Washington. — Receipts of au
ACCORD DENIED
small relic of Mother Barat, then Angelic Salutation Is in
dience mail—the surest index of
Authorities
at
Vatican
City
not long dead, and promised to 150 Languages at Church
Book Discusses Associations With Irish
have denied knowledge of any ac a I'adio program’s popularity and
have the nuns begin a novena on
appeal— have reached the highest
cord under which the Red Spanish
Jerusalem.—
On
Mount
Rabehalf of the little girl. That night,
point in the history of the Cath
government
at
Barcelona
is
allow
fat,
a
few
miles
from
here,
with the relic, a small piece of
olic Hour, it was reported here
ing organization of religious serv at the offices of the National
there*is a new church dedi
flannel, tied to her knee, Nancy
ices
in
that
Leftist
city.
Lawrence
cated to the Blessed ^^irgin
Council of Catholic Men, pro
Bakewell fell asleep after her
on the walls of which the An
A. Fernsworth, in a cable from ducers of the nation-wide broad
mother and her brothers had
Barcelona to the New York Times, cast.
gelic Salutation appears in
started a novena at her bedside.
announced that services were be150 languages.
The average response to the pro
As the mother knelt beside her
gram in the past eight years was
little girl, she watched her child
slightly more than 2,000 pieces a
George Washing:ton was an hon ton became a Catholic, he does |sink into her first peaceful sleep in Has Strange Popularity Among Irish
month. The biggest month prior
orary member o f the Friendly present an overwhelming mass of i a month, saw her turn completely
to January, 1938, recorded 5,135.
Sons o f St. Patrick and was so evidence that Washington was I over in the bed for the first time
Last January, however, the figure
devoted to the patron of Ireland closely associated with many Irish in her illness. Next day Nancy and
rose to 6,007 and in February it
that he ordered special observ Catholics— had them as friends, her mother walked to the convent
went still higher, to 8,590.
ance of St. Patrick’s day in the business associates, and army aides to thank the sisters and their foun
The Catholic Hour, which was
American
Revolutionary
army throughout his life. Louis Ken dress for a complete cure.
inaugurated March 2, 1930, has
more than once when he waa in edy o f the publishing firm that
Nancy Bakewell’s cure was ac
just completed its eighth year on
command o f the Colonial forces. issued Dr. O’ Brien’s book says cepted at Rome as an authentic
the air. In the past year it has
These are among the interesting that the study “ in great measure miracle in the canonization cause
reached the highest point, not only
facts brought out in Michael J. bears out” the conclusion of Fa of St. Madeleine-Sophie.
in audience mail— more than 30,O’ Brien’s carefully documented ther Laurence J. Kenny, S.J.,
000 pieces— but in coverage— 70
new book, George Washington’s that Washington died a Catholic.
New
York.—
(Special)—
St.
Pat
stations in 38 states and the Dis
shamrock
Associations With the Irish, pub Announcement of Father Kenny’s
rick is not a popular saint among trict of Columbia. The present net
saint, has been installed in
lished by P. J. Kenedy & Sons. studies was published in the
the temporary shrine at St. Patrick’s church, St. Patrick, Mo. Founded the people of Eire in the ordinary work includes one-third of ail the
While Dr. O’Brien does not dis
by a band of Irish pioneers a century ago, the town, the only one sense of the word “ popular,” but stations in the country having a
cuss the possibilfcy that Washing- Register for Feb. 20.
Those who doubt Father Ken with that name having a U. S. post office, handles a large amount of he has a strange, austere kind of power of 50 kilowatt-s or more.
ny’s conclusion contend that philatelic mail on each St. Patrick’s day. The Rev. Francis O’Duignan, popularity all his own, according
Washington had little opportunity pastor, announces plans are under way to erect there a national shrine to Sean O’Faolain in theiVeio York
! Times. The fact is, says the Irish
for instruction in the faith and to St. Patrick.
i writer, that St. Patrick did not
point out that he was buried with
come into his own as a national
Masonic rites. Dr. O’ Brien shows
saint until after the emancipation
Moraga, Calif. — (Special) — that Washington had many meet
of the Irish Catholics in 1828.
Title to the property of St. Mary’s ings with Bishop John CaiToll of
Strasbourg. — (Special) — The
There were few Patricks among
Baltimore,
Father
William
G.
Ducollege has been deeded back to the
the Irish until recent centuries, Rev. Antoine Ortallo, father of
bourg,
president
o
f
Georgetown
college corporation by the Most
and a good many of them today 11 children, was ordained priest by
Rev. John J. Mitty, Archbishop of college and later Bishop o f New
could better trace their name back one of his own sons who is
San Francisco. Transfer of the Orleans; Father Anthony Cafto
the Soldier Earl of Lucan, Pat Bishop of Strasbourg. Five other
title .ended financial difficulties the frey of Washington, and several
rick
Sarhfield, than to the saint children are priests. Father Or
college had been in since 1934, other priests besides those men
tallo, who is 65, was married at
himself.
tioned
in
Father
Kenny’s
discus
when it defaulted on bonds cover
the age of 25. His wife died
sion.
The
fact
that
Washington
Only
after
1829,
with
the
re
six years ago, and for the past
ing expenses o f buildings in
vival of the ancient pilgrimage to five years he has studied for the
Moraga. Archbishop Mitty pur was a Mason does not nullify Fath
St. Patrick’s “ Purgatory” and the priesthood. He will be military
chased the property from a bond er Kenny’s conclusion, for the
naming of churches and Cathe chaplain on the Maginot line,
holders’ committee last Septem Church ban on Masons was not
drals for him did St. Patrick get France.
ber. A new corporation, “ St. universally applied in Washing
the widespread recognition that is
Mary’s College o f California,” has ton’s time. Father Kenny pointed
his today,-and still he is not ‘ a
been set up to handle the school’s out that Washin^on’s reception
Protestant Minister,
“ popular saint,” says O’Faolain.
finances. Members of the college’s into the Church (if it took place)
was not public. Hence his burial
Family Join Church
Go
into
any
little
wayside
chapel
board of trustees are now;
Brother Jasper, provincial of the would naturally have been di
in Eire, says O’Faolain, and you
brothers on the West coast, presi- rected by those with whom he
will probably find statues of
Rome.— The former pastor
deiit: Brother Albert,' vice president; had long been associated as a
brown-robed St. Joseph, St. Fran-,
of the Protestant Evanselical
Brother Jorephus, secretary; Brother Z.
Leo, chancellor emeritus; the Rt. Rev. lodge member.
cis, St. Anthony— but seldom a
church at Vittoria, Sicily, and
Francis P. McElroy, director of
Dr. O’Brien’s study records the
St. Patrick on a pedestal. “ He is
his
entire family have been
St. Vincent's school, San Rafael; the
the difficult saint. He is difficult
received into the Catholic
Very Rev. James J. McHngh, pastor of many occasions on which Wash
St. Patrich’ s church. San Francisco: ington attended Mass, his contri
to symbolize. He is old and rather
Church. The ceremony was
Maj. Gen. Paul B. Malone. U.S.A., re* butions to Catholic building funds,
stern. He did not kill a dragon.
followed by a Catholic mar
tire'd; James B. Duffy. Bartley P. Oliver,
He docs not carry an armful of
riage and the Baptism of the
James M.,Smith, and Sylvester Andriano, and his numerous relations with
Catholic colonists.
all of San FranciscOa
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 7)
children.
(This article does not represent
the e^toridT~omrndn of our 'paper.
It is presented as news.)
(B y C. J. M cN eill )
Prince Hubertus zu Loewen
stein, former leader of the Cath
olic Center party in Germany, is
a member of that small group of
Catholic intellectuals who dissent
from the majority Catholic opinion
in regard to the civil war in

60 SOLONS WHO SlONED
MESSAGE VIOLATED LAW

71 YEARS OF LIFE ARE
A S C R IBED TO MIRACLE

Catholic Hour
At High Peak
Of Popularity

W a s h in g to n C losely
Linked W ith Catholics

ST, PATRICK QIVEN
RECOGNITION ONLY
IN M ODERN TIMES
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Seventh to
Be Set Up
In Decade

Four Archdioceses Created
Since 1930; Latest See
What a Missioner Sees “,3
j;
mirthful understanding by Msgr. William C. McGrath, Prefect Apos
In Detroit Prov.ince
tolic of Lishui, Chekiang, China, in his book. The Dragon at Close
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SPECIJL PEISI

erected

BISHOP ORDAINS
HIS OWN FATHER

Washington. — Erection of the Diocese of Saginaw,
Mich., brings to five the number of new dioceses estab
lished in the United States within the past year and raises
the number of American sees to a total of 112. The new
ecclesiastical division in Michigan is made up of 13 coun
ties taken from the Diocese of Grand Rapids and three
counties from the Archdiocese of Detroit. At the same
time, three counties are transferred from Detroit to Lans

N u n -D o c to r
Leaves fo r
I n d i a Work

ing and three from Lansing to
Grand Rapids.
Establishment of seven Ameri
can dioceses in the present decade
makes the 1930’s outstanding for
development o f the Church in re
cent years. There have been
other periods, however, when sees
were
established
with
much
greater frequency. In 1853, nine
dioceses and one vicariate apos
tolic were erected.
Since 1930, the following dio
ceses have been established: 1931,
Reno; 1936, San Diego; 1937,
Lansing, Paterson, Camden, and
Owensboro; 1938, Saginaw. The
1930’s have also brought the ele
vation of the following from dio
ceses to archdioceses: Los An
geles, Detroit, Louisville, and
Newark.
Announcement o f the creation
of the new see in the Province of
Detroit comes while formal erec
tion of sees created la^e in 1937
is still going on. Louisville was
formally raised to the rank o f an
archdiocese Feb. 23, and on the
next day Bishop Francis R. Cotton
was consecrated first Bishop of
Owensboro, Ky., where his instal
lation took place March 8. The
Most Rev. Bartholomew J. Eustace
will be consecrated first Bishop of
Camden March 25. On April 27,
Newark will be elevated to the
rank of an archdiocese with Cam
den and Paterson as suffragan
sees. The next day, the Most Rev.
Thomas H. McLaughlin, who was
Auxiliary Bishop o f Newark,
will be installed as head o f the
new Diocese o f Paterson.

Washington. — The Society of
Catholic Me d i c a l
Missionaries
reached a new milestone in its
development when Dr. Helen Lalinsky
(Sister
Alma) ' sailed
March 3 for the India mission
field.
Dr. Lalinsky was the first sis
ter of the society to start her
medical studies after embracing
the religious life. A native of
Canton, 0., she entered the
Medical Missionaries in 1927 and
after her religious profession
took up premedical studies at
Trinity college here. In 1932, she
entered Woman’s Medical college,
Philadelphia, and while there was
elected to Alpha Omega Alpha
Medical association for outstand
ing scholarship.
After receiving her degree of
Doctor of Medicine she interned
at Misericordia hospital, Phila
delphia. Since September, 1937,
she has been furthering her
studies in the surgical
and
gynecological d e p a r t me n t s at
Georgetown University hospital in
this city.
As far as is known. Dr. La
linsky is the first sister to have
gone through the complete course
of medicine after she entered upon
the religious life.
Until recent
years the Church did not allow
religious women to engage in
surgical and obstetrical work
withTOt a special dispensation. In
1935, however, the Holy Father
issued an instruction urging the
foundation of new religious orders
of women to do medical, surgical,
and obstetrical work in the mis
sion fields.
The departure ceremony was
held in the chapel of the motherRiver Forest, 111.— (Special)
house here. Dr. Lalinsky will be — Making rapid progress in its
stationed at Holy Family hos drive to extend its service, the
pital, Rawalpindi, India.
Catholic Library association has
scheduled a series o f important
CHURCH PROPERTY meetings for this spring and sum
Announcement of the nieetUNHURT IN FLOOD mer.
ings is made in the Catholic Li
Re'ports from California to brary World, whose new editor
this paper indicate that, though is Sister Mary Reparata Murray
there has been tremendous dam of Rosary college here. Presi
age to property in the flood area dent of the organization is the
and well over 100 persons are Rev. Colman J. Farrell, 0. S. B.,
known to be dead or missing. librarian at St. Benedict’s col
Church property has’ not been se lege, Atchison, Kans.
riously harmed. The San Joaquin
On the association’s schedule
valley and Los Angeles were hit for coming months are the fol
particularly hard. In Fresno, the C. lowing conventions: March 28,
Y. 0 . speedboat was used to rescue Oregon local unit, Marylhurst
stranded residents. At Los An college, Oswego, Ore.; April 18,
geles, a few roads to the Catholic Coloredo, Kansas, Missouri, Ne
cemetery were washed away and braska, and Oklahoma regional
minor damage was done at the unit at Sacred Heart Junior colAlhambra convent.
(T u m to Page2 — C olum n 6)
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Wrestler Gives Eye-Witness Account of Scene

Priests, Sisters Burned
Alive by Spanish Reds
New York.— An eye-witness ac
count of the burning alive of 50
rums and three priests in a church
at Cordoba, Spain, by Commu
nists and Anarchists, was told here
by Wladek Zbyszko, wrestler, on
his return to the United States
after four years abroad.
Mr. Zbyszko said he was giving
exhibitions in Spain when the out
break of the revolution found him
at Cordoba. One day, he declared,
he saw a mob o f Communists and
Anarchists forcing priests and
nuns, all o f whom had been
stripped of their clothing, through
the streets in a mock religious pro
cession. Food and water had been
denied them for several days, he
said he was informed.
On reaching a church, he said,
each of the victims was given a
“ religious habit” — a burlap sack
with slits for the head and arms.
The sacks were sprinkled with gas
oline and the priests and nuns
shoved inside the church. Gaso
line then was poured over different
parts of the church and ignited, he
declared. Several of the victims
ran screaming from the church, he
said, but were thrown back into
the inferno by the mob.
“ Even now I can hardly speak
of that terrible sight,”
Mr.
Zbyszko said.
“ The Reds who
killed those poor nuns and priests
in a ghastly manner seemed
like fiends, not human beings. In
their drunken frenzy, the Reds
cried over and over, as if reciting
a blasphemous litany, the most ob
scene expressions imaginable. If
I hadn’t seen this with my own
eyes I would not believe that such
human depravity could exist.”
The athlete also told o f seeing

another terrible sight in Cordoba
— that of a priest, stripped naked,
and hung up in a butcher’s window
with the carcasses of pigs.

New Auxiliary

The Very Rev. Msgr. William
A. Griffin, rector of St. Michael’s
church, Jersey City, and national
treasurer of the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith, who has
been named Titular Bishop of
Sanavo and Auxiliary Bishop of
Newark.
The Bishop-elect was
formerly a professor at Seton Hall
college.
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R E G I S T E R

Prize Photo by the ^Flying Priest*
U thown below. This picture, entitled “From the MIVA Expedition
to the Canadian Arctic,” taken by the Rev. Paul Stdiulte, O.M.I., was
awarded the first prise in the amateur division of the 4<h International
Leka exhibit, now on display throughout the United States.

EVIDtllGlDBl

‘ (Continued From Page One)
, tration o f the prefecture repre•at the hands o f his kidnapers, and senta much planning and effort.
'many expressions o f sympathy Every Baptism means months of
have been received by the Rt. Rev. preparation; every Confirmation,
Msgr. Raymond A. Lane, Prefect days o f concentrated effort; every
Apostolic o f Fushun and Father Confession or Communion means
Donovan’s ecclesiastical superior. more efforts to keep the flock in
tact; every marriage entails the
Progrett Made in Sinitang
“ A story in statistics is pre- surmounting o f undreamed d iffi
''sented in the Christian Family and culties. Following is the record of
Our Missions by the Rt. Rev. the Missionaries o f the Divine
-Msgr. Thomas Megan, S.V.D., of Word in Sinsiang:
Spiritual Fruits
the Prefecture Apostolic o f Sinsiang, Honan, China. The record Baptisms ..... (Ytarly)
1,970
^of the first year of the adminis- Confirmations -----857

TWO CATHOLICS ENTER
GUOERNATORIAL RACE
(Continued From Page One)
from the 16th California distidet,
is one o f the two Democratic mem
bers o f the powerful appropria
tions committee representing Pa
cific Coast states. He has been a
representative for six years and is
chief assistant party vbip in the
house. A native o f California, he
was an attorney for ten years be
fore going to congress. The leg
islator is an outstanding represen
tative o f the Dockweiler family,
who for 60 years have been iden.^ifled with the history o f the state.
The history of the Dockweilers
In California began with Henry
Dockweiler, a Rhennish Bavarian,

who at 14 was brought to the
United States by an uncle. Henry
Dockweiler arrived in Los Angeles
in 1862, when the city had about
1,600 iphabitants. He first en
gaged in mining, but later estab
lished himself in the hotel busi
ness.
In 1861 Henry married Ma>
garetha Sugg, a native o f Stras
bourg, Alsace. Her father served
under Napoleon for seven years.
When Henry Dockweiler died in
1887, he was a member o f the city
council. One o f his three soni.
Isidore Bernard, is the father o f
the present congressman. Isidore
Dockweiler was bom in 1867 and
was admitted to the bar in 1889.
He was marri«d to Gertrude Reeve
in 1891. They had 13 children— 11
of whom are now living— one a
congressman, one a lieutenant in
the U. S. navy, one a doctor, one
judge o f the superior court in Loe
Angeles, and three practicing attomeys.
Isidore B. Dockweiler
has been active ip Democratic polltics for 50 -years, and from 1916
to 1932 was a member of the n v
tional committee.
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Addr«M P. O. Bos 1497, Dostot, Colo.
What rite$ wre ther$ in ttu
C at^ lie Church he$idet tht Latin
ritey How do they differ from
the Latin ritet
The Catholic Church recognizes
ten rites, each one of which has
its own proper way of doing
things, from celebrating the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass downwards;
they are; The Latin (including
variants), Byzantine (several va
riants) , Abyssinian, Armenian,
Chaldean, Coptic, Malabar, Maronite, Malakanarese, and Syrian.
All these (except the Latin and
Maronite) are also used by num
bers of Christians who are no
longer Catholics. It should be noted
that all these rites are local in
origin: historical events have ex
tended their use to whole peoples.
Liturglcally and scientifically the
above-named rites are classified
thus: Latin (or Roman), Byzan
tine, Alexandrian
(Copts and
Abyssinians), Antiochene (Syrians
and Maronites), Armenian, Chal
dean (Chaldeans, Malakanarese,
and Malabarese). Each has a
whole and complete system of
forms, ceremonies, and prayers to
bo used in the worship of God,
the administration of the sacra
ments,, and minor ecclesiastical
occasions, which may be found in
detail in the Catholic. Eastern
Churches (Attwater) and other
works.
•

with indulgences from various
sources, the several indulgences
cannot be gained, unless the good
work required is Confession or
Holy Communion, or unless the
concession o f the indulgences ex)lieitly allows the cumulative gainng o f the various indulgences by
one and the same work (canon
983). Thus, one may bless the ro
sary beads with the various indul
gences, Dominican, Crozier, Bridgettine, and Apostolic, if one has
the faculty: but a person cannot
by one and the same prayer on
those beads gain at the same time
all the various indulgences, unless
by special concession o f the Holy
Sea some o f them may be gained
cumulatively. Pope Pius X granted
the special favor that rosaries
blessed with the Dominican and
Crozier indulgences may serve to
gain both indulgences at one and
the^ sapie time by the same
prayers.

Is it a stn for a Catholic mother
to send her boy and girl to the
^ b lio high school after they have
a been graduated from the parochial
% grade school? I f the children do
not know their religion after
i
eight years in a Catholic school,
it does not seem to me they xoill
learn it in high school. Moreover,
those children who quit school
after completing the grades are
not compelled under pain of sin
to continue their catechism lessons.
In dioceses where there is spe
cial school legislation, and the
Bishop has demanded that par
ents send their children to a Cath
> olic school under pain of sin, the
* parents commit sin if they ignore
or show contempt for the com
■I
mand, whether it be ^ a d e school
■ t or high school. The Bishop of the
diocese alone has the right to
decide under what circumstances
j I parents are excused from comply
i • ing with the law. Discuss the
matter with your pastor or con
fessor. The law demanding that
the children be educated in Cath
olic schools involves much more
than having the children memorize
the catechism. In a parochial
high school, the faith of the chil
dren is protected against perver
sion, a basis for morality is in
culcated, and the whole course is
permeated with a Christian spirit,
ifnless one is compelled by circUm'
stances to do so, to expose chil
dren to the dangers of an educa
tion without God, or to indiffer
ence towards morality and reli
gion, is to betray little interest in
one’s own salvation and even less
in the salvation of the children,
Nor are those children neglected
who are forced to leave school
after finishing the eighth grade,
Parents are being constantly re
minded of their obligation to com
plete the religious education of
their children who have quit or
finished school, and there is no
better means afforded today than
the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine discussion clubs.

I
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What is the difference between
the Serbian Orthodox Church and
the Roman Catholic Church?
The Serbian Orthodox Church
or the Orthodox Church of the
Serbs, Croats, and Slovenes _
an
independent,
self-governing
(autocephalous) unit of the Or
thodox Eastern Church. It be
came independent of Constan
tinople in 1879. There are vari
ous accidental differences between
the Orthodox Eastern Churches
but between the Serbian Church
the Orthodox Eastern , Churches
in general, and the Roman Cath
olic Church the distinction is sub
stantial. The Catholic Church re
gards these Churches as being in
schism, but certain dogmatic dif
ferences are maintained by many
eminent
Orthodox
theologians
These Orthodox theologians teach
that the infallible Church has no
visible head and speaks through
the voice of Bishops as a body;
they reject the primacy and in
fallibility of the Holy See and
theoretically recognize only the
first seven councils as oecumenical
They reject the Filioque in the
creed, teach that Our Lady was
purified from original sin at th(
Annunciation, and are confuset
in their doctrine of purgatory
Their teaching on the Real Pres
ence seems indistinguishable from
transubstantiation, but like all
dissident Orientals they .believe
that consecration is effected by
the epiklesis (a prayer to God the
Father, or to the Son, or to both
Persons, begging Them to send
down the Holy Spirit on the bread
and wine at Mass in order that
these may be changed into the
Body and Blood of Christ) and not
by the words of institution. They
reject indulgences, alleging that
sacramental absolution remits all
temporal punishment. The Gr^k
and Russian practice of admitting
divorce for adultery and in othe^
circumstances is spreading. The
use of the sacraments is far from
eneral or even common, while the
evotion to Our Lady and other
saints, and to images and relics
IS very , strong. The _ parochial
iisuaTlv married (Cath
(Ca\'
■rgy are^ usuafly
olic Encyclopedic Dictionary, ’by
Attwater, pp, 380 and 484).

f

May an unbaptize^ baby 6e
buried in aJjjaf.holic cemetery?
Canon
rules that unbap
tized persops may not receive ec
clesiastical yburial. In every Cath
olic cemetery, however, there is
a plot set apart that is not blessed
and is reserved for the burial of
the unbaptized.
I f a Catholic has a Rosary that
is endowed with various indulgences, can the person gain all the
indulgences attached, v.g., Crozier,
Dominican, etc., by one recita
tion of the beads?
To one and the same object vari
ous indulgences may be attached
under different titles. But by one
and the Mme good work en rich ^

A woman who is reputed to be
a witch, despite her opposition to
the charge, has accomplished sev
eral cures, which doctors could
not effect. Are there such peo
ple as witches and may a Cath
olic consult this woman only in
the hope of regaining health?
The wisdom of the Church and
her experience in barbarian lands
forbid her to deny the possibility,
and indeed actual occurrence, o f
the exercise o f preternatural pow
ers possessed in virtue of a com
pact with evil spirits^, usually with
the intention o f injuring others.
Thik compact o f individuals with
the evil spirits is walled witchcraft.
In a case o f doubt whether the ef
fects come from natural causes or
from demons, the effects or cures
can be attributed to -the powers of
nature; and, accordingly, it would
bo permissible to procure them,
because it is not apparent that
they are evil. One would be re
quired previously, however, to
make a protestation against the
intervention o f the evil spirits. In
case o f doubt whether the effects
were produced by demons or by
God, however, if it is certain that
the effects cannot come from natural_ causes, the effects must ' e
attributed to the demons, unless
the sanctity o f the one operating
or other clear indications persuade
one to the contrary ( Sabetti-Barrett, p. 202). One should discuss
the matter with a priest, prefer
ably with a priest who is familiar
with the case.
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THE g r e a t REDEEMER. By
Tihamer Toth. Translated by V.
G. AgoUi. 301 PP. Herder. $2.50.
Here is a book that gives us
the Passion and Death of (Christ
in the full background of dog
matic theology, and at the same
time is*interesting to the average
man. Every page is enlivened
with freshness of viewpoint, and
every chapter has a generous sup
ply of entertaining anecdotes that
are much to the point in iUustrating the doctrine involved.
At the present day, when we
need adult religious education so
badly, a book like this is a gift
indeed. It sweeps us through the
teachings of theologians on orig
inal sin, the necessity of redemp
tion, what is to be redeemed, the
nature of suffering, and then the
Passion and death cf Christ with
a particularly good chapter on
Judas and one on Peter.
The author carries the reader
along by his amusing manner,
style, and directness. The Great
Redeemer is, moreover, first-class,
up-to-date spiritual reading, which
not only instructs, but also enter
tains and inspires.— James J. McQuade, S. J.
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Blessed W ill Advance in Learning
In Heaven; Will Be Happily Busy

In order to have the right idea were created by a knowledge and fore us and who have had much
o f heaven, we must always re love of God that would have to do with us. There may be
member that it is above nature. brought great happiness, but far many other intellectual creatures
It is supernatural.
Our knowl less beatitude than is now pos whose term of test will last after
edge, our love, our happiness, sible. But, inasmuch as a super ours, and with whom we will bethere, will surpass that which our natural end has been destined busy, as our guardians are now
nature could stand, unless we were for us, we now have no choice with us. This is a mere supposi
raised to a higher plane. This |as to a natural or .supernatural tion o f the writer, which he has
is why it is impossible for us to beatitude. W e must work toward never seen suggested in any theo
do anything on this earth that the supernatural.
logical work, but the fact that
will merit heavenly reward with
Do the angels and saints stand there are many planets besides
out the assistance of grace. No still in heaven as to knowledge? our own lends considerable weight
matter what good we might do, Do they k n o w everything of to the theory.
if we were not in the state of which they are capable right at
Great governmental authority
grace, it would profit us nothing the time o f entrance into glory? seems to be promised the saints
in heaven.
They do not. We can learn in by Christ’s message to the Church
If God had not raised man to heaven, just as on this earth. The o f Thyatira, in chapter ii o f the
the supernatural state by' the difference will be, however, that Apocalypse. He says; “ And he
establishment o f grace and super we will not be subject to mis that shall overcome, and keep My
natural reward, we should have takes there. The lowest saint or words unto the end, I will give
attained the end for which we angel in heaven starts, however, him power over the nations.”
with far more knowledge than the This may refer only to a small
wisest person on earth.
group, but it seems to us that it
Will there be any work to do has reference to mankind in gen
in heaven?
Undoubtedly there eral and may intend as the “ na
will be, but it will not be in the tions” other rational creatures
least irksome. Our condition as to than those we know on this earth.
work will be the same as Adam’s Again, however, we wish to call
before the fall.
He was given attention to the fact that this is
the task o f “ dressing” the Gar a theory o f our own, to be taken
(One of a New Series on the Cate
It is God’s almighty power, den o f Eden, but it was not until fo r what it seems worth.
chism of the Council of Trent) however, that is most frequently he sinned that work became bur
Errors on the part o f Catholic
In order to animate creatures attributed to Him. Thus He says densome. It seems to the writer writers about heaven have never
with a fitting sense of piety and of Himself: “ I am the almighty that we will all have something been so widespread as some other
devotion towards the First Cause Lord” (Gen. xvii, 1 ); and, again, especial to do in heaven, inasmuch mistakes, but there have been
of all things, the Sacred Scrip Jacob when sending his sons to as the angels have been given some. The Origenists denied that
tures r e p r e s e n t the supreme Joseph thus prayed for them: so much to do. An eternity of heaven was eternal, but had
power and infinite majesty of “ May my almighty God make him complete idleness would not ap the
Scriptures against them.
God in a variety o f ways. Accord favorable to you” (Gen. xliii, peal to anybody, particularly I Peter v, 4 says, for instance:
ing to His principal attributes or 14). In the Apocalypse also it when it is possible to have duties “ And when the Prince o f pastors
perfeeWons, He is described as is written: “ The Lord God, who with no worry or difficulty at shall appear, you shall receive a
eternal and unchangeable, omni is, and who was, and who is to tached.
never-fading crown of glory.”
present, omniscient, all-wise, all- come, the almighty” (Apoc. i, 8).
Ambition, which becomes an II Peter i, 11 says: “ For so an
powerful; infinitely holy and just; Sometimes the same attribute is evil only when it is inordinate entrance shall be ministered unto
infinitely good, merciful, and expressed in many words; thus; or opposed to true Christian you abundantly into the ever
long-suffering; infinitely true and “ No word shall be impossible with humility, will probably be felt lasting kingdom o f Our Lord and
faithful.
God”, (Luke i, 37) ; “ Is the hand in heaven as on this earth. But Savior Jesus Christ.”
That God is eternal means that of the Lord unable?” (Num. xi, all the ugly features of it will be
Jovinian, a heretic o f the fourth
He always was, is, and shall be, 23) ; “ Thy power is at hand when lacking, nor can any disappoint century, and Martin Luther held
without beginning and without Thou wilt” jWisdom xii, 18), ment accompany it.
that there are no degrees in
end.
( “ Before t h e mountains and so on. From these various
Perhaps men who have been grace and glory, but all are on a
were made, or the earth and the modes of expression it is clear saved will be given work some level.
But this is out o f step
world were formed; from eternity how comprehensive is this single what like the angels who finished with the Scriptures. “ I am He,”
to eternity Thou art God” — Ps. word, “ almighty.” By it we un their t e r m of probation be- says Apoc. ii, 23, “ that searcheth
Ixxxix, 2.)
That God is un derstand that there neither ex
the reins and hearts, and I will
changeable means that He- re ists nor can be conceived anything
give to every one o f you accord
mains eternally the same, without which God cannot do; for not
ing to your works.”
St. Paul
any change either in Himself or only can He annihilate all created
tells the Corinthians, First Let
in His decrees.
(“ With whom things, and in a moment sum
ter, iii, 8: “ And every man shall
there is no change, nor shadow mon from nothing into existence
receive his own reward, accord
of alteration” — James i, 17; “ My many other worlds, but He can
ing to his own labor.” His state
counsel shall stand, and all My do many things still greater, of
ment in I Cor. xv, 41, as is evi
will shall be done'’— Isaias xlvi, which the human mind can form
dent from the context, must also
10.)
That God is omnipresent no conception.
be accepted as referring to dif
means that He is everywhere; In
ferent grades o f glory: “ One is
But, though God can do all
heaven, on earth, and in all places. things. He cannot lie, or deceive,
the glory o f the sun, another the
(“ Do not I fill heaven and earth? or be deceived; He cannot sin,
glory o f the moon, and another
saith the Lord” — Jer. xxiii, 24.) or cease to exist, or be ignoraijt
the glory of the' stars. For star
That God is omniscient means o f anything. These defects are
differeth from star in glory.” It
that He knows all things per compatible only with beings whose
is no wonder, therefore, that the
fectly and from all eternity: Past, actions and nature are imperfect;
Council of Florence declared of
present, and future, even our most but God, whose acts are always
the blessed that one is more per
secret thoughts.
(“ The eyes of perfect, is said to be incapable o f
fect than the other, according to
the Lord are far brighter than such things simply because the
the different merits o f each.
the sun, beholding round about ability to do them implies weak
There is absolutely nothing In
all the ways of men, and the bot ness, not the supreme and infinite
genuine revelation to uphold the
tom o f the deep, and looking into power over all things which He
altogether carnal ideas o f heaven
the hearts o f men, int6 the most possesses.
entertained by the Mohammedans
hidden parts; for all things were
and Mormons. The purely natu
It is a mark o f propriety and
known to the Lord God before wisdom that all other attributes
ralistic idea o f paradise held by
they were created; so also after of G rY are passed over in the
Unitarians and liberals is, as
they were perfected He beholdeth creed, and that only His omni
Orestes 'Brownson pointed out,
all things” — Ecclus. xxiii, 28, 29.) potence has been proposed to us
nearer our conception o f hell than
The o t h e r principal perfec as the object o f faith; for, by
of heaven.
tions o f God may be thus briefly acknowledging God to be “ al
Some queer philosophical ideas
expressed, from the words of mighty,” we also acknowledge
o f heaven have held a short sway
Holy Scripture— to quote but a Him to be omniscient, and to hold
among a limited few. A school
few o f innumerable such pas all things in subjection to His su
o f Armenians in the fourteenth
century held that the blessed
sages: “ How great are Thy works, preme authority. Besides, nothing
0 Lord!
Thou hast made all tends more to confirm our faith
know God only in an abstractive
things in wisdom” — Ps. ciii, 24; and animate our hope than a deep
manner. The Palamites or Hesy“ Whatsoever the L o r d pleaseth conviction that all things are pos
chastes, Greek mystics, taught
He hath done, in heaven, in earth, sible to God; for, whatever may
that the Divine attributes are ra
in the sea, and in all the deeps” — be afterwards proposed as an ob
diations o f God’s essence, “ which
Ps. cxxxiv, 6; "God is charity. By ject o f faith, however great, how
become solidified, as it were, by
this hath the charity o f God ap- ever much transcending the na
taking on the shape o f an un
peaVed towards us, because God tural order, it is easily and with
created light, perceptible to the
Col. H. W. Eglin (above), com blessed by means o f bodily vision.
hath sent His only-begotten Son out hesitation believed, onCe the
into the world, that we may live by mind has grasped the signifi manding officer at Fort 'Totten, Rosmini all but denied the beatific
Him"— I John iv, 8, 9; “ Give cance o f the omnipotence of God. N. Y., was to be kidnaped by an vision by saying that its object
glory to the Lord, fo r He is good; And, should we expect any favor international spy ring which G-men is not the Divine Essence, but
for His mercy endureth forever” from heaven, we are not dis have broken up with the arrest God in His relation to the out
!— Ps. evi, 1; “ He is a strong and couraged by the greatness o f the of two men and a woman in New side world.
The question was
faithful God, keeping His cove desired benefit, but are cheered York. Plans called for Eglin to authoritatively decided by Bene
nant and mercy to them that love and confirmed by considering that he lured to a New York hotel and dict XII (1336) and the Council
Him, and repaying forthwith them there is nothing which an omni there slain, if necessary, to make o f Florence
(1439).
(Pohlethat hate Him, so as to destroy potent God cannot effect, if such him reveal a “national mobiliza PreuBs’ Eschatology, pages 31 and
tion plan.”
t hem” —
10.
^jbe His holy wilL
.32.).

I f a Catholic couple get mar
ried in a Catholic church and
separate immediately after the
c^emony, does the Church con
sider them married, or may they
obtain a declaration of nullity of
the marriage and marry again in
the Church?
M
roarnliges are considered
valid until the contrary is proved
(canon 1014). This marriage
case, i.e., the valid marriage of
baptized persons before they have
made use of the marriage rights,
is called matrimonium ratum et
non eonsummatum and can pos
sibly be dispensed by the Holy
See. The case would have to he
presented by a priest to the diocesap^ Matrimonial court.

Scriptures Describe
God's Intinite Power

Spies’ ‘Victim’

G e a r d e d F a ith
In E n e m y R a n k s
Convert Instructions Given by St. Cyril,
Bishop of Jerusalem, Important in
Christian Antiquity

(The Liturgy— Week o f March 13 century Church teaching _ aa to
merit to be called "the earliest ex
to March 19)
ample extant o f anything in the
(By R e v . C l a r e n c e G.
shape o f a formal system o f the
ISSENMANN, S.T.D.)
Sunday, March 13— Second Sun
ology.”
day in Lent (prtvUered Sunday of
These instructions are impor
the first cUast aemi-doubla).
Monday, March 14— Ferial (sim
tant also in early Church history.
ple).
They allude to the discovery o f the
Tuaaday,
March
IS — Farial
true* cross and the restoration o f
(timpla).
Wednaaday, March 16 — Farial
Calvary and the Holy Sepulcher.
(aimpla)
This yrork was begun first by St.
Thursday, March 17—St. Patrick,
Helena, mother o f the Emperor
Bishop and Ceniaasoc^ (doubla).
Commamoration e{ tha Clniten day.
Constantine, after peace between
Friday, March 18—S t . Cyril of
the Church and the Roman empire
Jerusalem, Bithop, Confeteor, and
had been established in 318. St.
Doctor (doubla). Commemoration of
the Lenten day.
Manmus, whom Cyril succeeded,
Saturday, March IS—S t. Jeaapb,
was Bishop o f Jerusalem at the
Confeaaor, Spousa of the Bleesad
time. Cyril, no doubt, was an eye
Viryin Mary (doubla, first da ta ).
witness to the actual work o f res
Commemoration of tha Lanten day.
toration, for he had been bom
St. Cyril was a leader o f the about 315 and grew up as th*
Semi-Arian
p a r t y , and
yet work progressed.
Cyril’s instruction series li
the Chnrch has honored him with
the rank o f Doctor. Regardless o f made up o f an introduction, 18 lec
his associations in a lifetime o f se tures given in Lent to those pre
rious disputes about matters of paring for Baptism, and five more
faith, nothing in hia writings and lessons in Easter week to the same
ONTOLOGY. By Paul J. Glenn. teaching, which have been pre persons after their Baptism. The
Ph. D., S. T. D. 340 pp. Herder. served for posterity, can be found lectures were given orally and set
$2.25.
down in w r i t i n g afterwards.
contrary to true doctrine.
This is the eighth volume of the
'Though there may have been more
The
Semi-Arian
formula
was
author's series of philosophical
instructions, only these two courses
texts for use in colleges. Dr. Glenn that the Son is “ in all things like have been preserved; perhaps
The crux o f the
achieves the objective he lays down, the Father.”
these alone were committed to
in the preface of stating his mat question was in the explanation of
writing.
the
word,
“
like.”
If
it
meant
ter in direct and clear language.
The Lenten lectures, in general,
If a practical and usable text is equality hetw.een God the Father
desired, it can be found in this and God the Son, one taught truth; are an explanation o f the prin
handy manual.
The traditional if it was interpreted to signify sim cipal dogmas o f the creed. The
after-Easter instructions deal with
problems of scholastic metaphysics ilarity, one taught heresy.
are all taken up and treated much
Cyril not only denounces the the renunciation o f Satan, the e f
along the usual lines of the Latin evident heretical Arian article: fects o f Baptism, Confirmation,
texts. .And, though the text is not “ There was a time when the Son Holy Communion, and the Mass
brightened by the graces of style, was not,” but he teaches plainly for both the living and the dead.
The instruction on the Mass tells
the clarity and occasional quota the Divinity o f Christ. His writ
tions from modem scholastic phil ings want only the explicit word of the washing o f the priest’s
osophers make the book rather ing o f the Nicene Creed, and this hands, the kiss o f peace, the Pref
easy reading.
Cyril accepted later. He belongs ace, the Sanctus, the changing o f
The author is undoubtedly cor to those whom St. Athanasius de the elements, prayers for the
rect, too, when he deplores the scribes as “ brothers, who mean whole Church and for the de
fact that ontology, the heart and what we mean and only differ parted, the Our Father, which is
kernel of the philosophia perennis, about the word.”
briefly explained, and the Sancta
is ignored by many colleges. Cer
Cyril’s teaching is known today Sanctis and the (lommunion.
tainly, no man can gain a true chiefly in a series o f instructions,
In describing the reception o f
insight into the stmeture of schol called the Cateeheses, delivered in Holy Communion, administered
astic thought without this basic 347 to those preparing fo r recep under the double form, Cyril gives
metaphysics. If the text here of tion into the Church and imme these instructions: “ Approaching,
fered does no more than encourage diately following their Baptism. do not come with thy palms
more courses in its subject, a These catechetical lessons are such stretched flat nor with fingers sep
worthwhile objective will be at a valuable explanation o f fourth- arated. But making thy left hand
tained.
a seat for thy right and hollowing
Yet a word of qualification is,
thy palm, receive the Body o f
perhaps, not out of place. The
Christ, responding Amen. And,
text in hand had been conceived
having with care hallowed thine
along the traditional lines for
eyes by the touch o f the Holy
scholastic texts; it has been car
Body, take It, vigilant lest thou
ried out along those lines with
drop any o f It. For shouldst thou
sufficient success. The question,
lose any o f It, it is as though thou
however, is whether we have not
wast deprived o f a member o f thy
Vatican City. — L'Osservatore own body.”
erred in the adherence to such a
tradition. Do our textbooks show Romano reports the CTave difficul
Communion o f the Blood was
more than an external touch of ties confronting the Englischs
the scholastic revival? Docs not, Fraulein, or the Congregation of to be received thus: “ Then after
perhaps, Oitf philosophy require the Institute of Mary, because of Communion o f the Body o f Christ,
to be entirely rethought with a the new school laws in Germany. approach the Chalice o f His Blood,
At the end of the school year not extending thy hands but bend
view to its presentation in the
class room? To the reviewer it in April, the sisters will be with ing low and with adoration and
seems that our teaching methods out occupation and without means reverence, sayinpr Amen, sanctify
All their schools, thyself by receiving also the Blood
and textbook styles need reconsid of support.
even domestic science and com o f Christ. And, while thy lips are
eration.— Robert J. Henie, S.J.
mercial schools, will be lost to yet wet, touch them with thy hands
FIVE MINUTE SERMONS. By J. •them and they are primarily a and sanctify thy eyes and thy fore
head and thy other senses.” Cyril’s
Elliott Ross.
164 pp. Herder. teaching order.
teaching on the Real Presence is
$1.50.
termination to come to the speciHc unambiguously clear.
The plea for intellectual ser subject at hand.
Other striking points In the
mons is becoming more and more
The personal and spontaneous Cateeheses that are applicable
widespread. The American Cath
olic congregation is very practical element of any sermon must be even today are Cyril’s admonition
minded; therefore, it is ever eager supplied by e a c h individual to make the Sign o f the Cross
and willing to listen to definite preacher, though he can learn when one eats and drinks, sits,
much from the originality and di goes to bed, gets up, talks, walks,
instmetions at Sunday Mass.
Father Ross’ fourth series of rectness in Father Ross’ style and in short, in every action (iv, 14).
sermons well establishes the fact method of development, llie ser And this advice is pertinent still:
of his ability to write learned mons as written will take no long “ If thou should ’ be in foreign
sermons for any occasion* Each er than five minutes to deliver. cities, do not simply ask where is
sermon is suggestive of some The book is printed in a pleasing the church . . . but where is the
problem in life proposed and type and contains an index of the Catholic Church, for this is the
answered. The inti^uctory quo countless subjects treated there proper name o f this holy Mother
o f all” (xviii, 26).
tations taken from the various in.— Thomas E. KeUy, S.J.
parts of the Mass are uniquely
brief.
One looks in vain for
lengthy introductions which Father
Ross skilfully discards in his de-

NUNS VIRTUALLY
SUPPRESSED BY
NEW N ^ LAWS

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED

GLIMPSES OF
THE PASSION
Jesus went forth with His dis
ciples over the brook Cedron,
where there was a garden.
Judas, who betrayed Him, knew
the place, because Jesus had often
resorted thither with His disciples.
When Jesus came to Gethsemani, He said to the disciples; “ Pray
lest ye enter into temptation.”
Kneeling down. He Himself
prayed: “ Father, if Thou wilt, re
move this chalice from Me; but
yet not My will, but Thine, be
done.”
There appeared to Him an angel
from heaven strengthening Him.
He was in agony. His sweat be
came as drops of blood, trickling
on the ground.
When He arose after praying.
He came to His disciples and
found them sleeping. Three times
He thus found them. Then He told
them that the hour was come,
that the Son o f Man would be be
trayed into the hands o f sinners.
While Christ was speaking,
Judas Iscariot came with a great
multitude with swords and staves,
sent by the chief priests, the
scribes, and the ancients.
“ Whomsoever I shall kiss, that
is He,” said Judas. “ Lay hold on
Him, and lead Him away care
fully.”
Coming up to Jesus, Judas said:
‘ Hail, Rabbi.” And he kissed Him.
Then the mob laid hands on Him
and led Him away.
“ Are you come out as to a
robber, with swords and staves to
apprehend Me? I was daily with
you in the Temple teaching, and
you did not lay hands on Me,” said
Jesus to the mob. But, He added,
the Scriptures must be.fulfilled.
Meditate on how the God o f
heaven permitted Himself to un
dergo this agony in the garden
followed by the villainous arrest,
the first o f many outrages to be
suffered in His Passion, in order
that yon might be given the grace
to sayt your fooL

Following is a list o f motion pictures reviewed and clessified by th* National
eonncU of the Legion of Decency through its Ntw York headquarters ■
Class A— Section 1— Unobjectionable for General Patronagn
Adventares of
" "Tom "Sawyer ”Heedin’
” ■ “East
Penrod and Hit Twin
All Afflcrictn Sweetheart \ Heart of Arizona
Brother
All Over Town
) He Couldn’t Say No
Perfect Specimen, Th*
AnapOlls Salute
Heidi
Prisoner o f Zands
Arteae Lupin Return*
Hideout in the Alps
Radio City Ravels
Awful Truth. Tha
Hitting a New High
Rang* Defenders
Bad Man of Brimstone
In Old Chicago
Riders of the RoeUen
Barrier, The
International Settlement
Roll Along Cowboy
Behind the Hike
Jubilee
'
Romene* o f the Roekiet
Beloved Brat
Kathleen
Rosalie
Blondes at Work
Kid Come* Back, Th*
Saleslady
Boothill Brigade
Kidnaped in Shanghai
Sally, Irene, and Mary
Boots of Destiny
Lancer Spy
Scandal Street
Border Wolves
Law Hen Is Bom
Sergeant Murphy
Born to the West
Legion of Missing Men
Sbl Tha Octopus
Boss of Lonely Valley
Life Begin* in College
Sht Asked for It
Boy of the Streets
Life of Emile Zola. Tha
She’ s Got Everything
Breakfast for Two
Little Miss Roughneck
Snow White and the Seven
Bringing Up Baby
London by Night
Dwarfs
Brothers of the West
Love and Hisses
Speed to Spare
Buccaneer, The
Love Is a Headache
Squadron ef Hoaer
Celifornien, The
Love on a Budget
Start Cheering
.y
Cell, The
Mad About Music
Tsrzan’ a Revenge
Cassidy of Bar 20
Making the Headline#
There Goes the Groom
Change of Heart
Meme Runs Wild
Thirteenth Han
Charlie Chan on Broadway Merrily W* Liv*
This Way, Please
Checkers
MiUion Dollar Itaekst
Thunder City
Crashing Hollywood
Mr. Dodd Take* the Air
To th* Victor
Dangerous Adventure
Monastery
Toverich
Daredevil Drivers
Murder on Diemend Row
Trigger Trio
Dawn Over Ireland
Music for Madame
Two o f Os. Th#
Escape by Night
Non-Stop New York
Under Suspicion
Everybody’ s Doing It
No Tima to Marry
Valley of Terror
Everybody Sing
Of Human Hearts
Wells Fargo
Federal Bullsta
Old Bara Dance, Th*
Western Gold
Firefly. The
On Again—OS Again
West of Rainbow’ s End
First Lady
Orphan o f th* Pecos
West of Shanghai
Forbidden Valley
Outlaws o f th* Orient
When G-Men Step In
46 Fathers
Outside o f Paradis*
Where the West Begina
Galloping Dynamite
Over the Goal
Who Killed Gall Preston T
Glamorous Night
Painted Trail
Wise Girl
Gold Is Where You Find It Paradise Isle
Wrong Road
Goldwyn Follies
Paroled to Die
Yank at Oxford, A
Harlem on the Prairie
Partners o f the Plain*
Young Dynamite
Hawaii Calls
Patient In Boom 18
You’re a Sweetheart
Hawaiian Buekaroo
You’re Only Young Onon
Clas* A— Section 2— Unobjectionable for Adulta
Accidents Will Happen
62nd Street
Partners in Crime
Action for Slander
Fight for Your Lady
Penitentlery
ASairs of Maupassant, Th* Forty Naughty Girls
Prescription for Romance
Alcatrex Island
Girl Was Young, Tbs
Romance in the Dark
Back in Circulation
Good Earth, Tha
She Married an Artigt
Black DoU
Happy Landing
She’ s No Lady
BordertOwn
High Flyer
Blight Casa o f Murder, A
Bride Wore Red
Hollywood Hotel
Souls at Sea
Carnival Queen
Hurricane
Spy Ring, The
City Girl
I Met My Love Again
Swing It Sailor
Condemned Women
Jury’s Secret, The
Swing Your Lady
Confession
Lady Escapes, Th* Tears of Love
Conquest
Live, Love, and Learn
^ a t Certain Woman
Danger, Love et Work
Living on Love
Topper
Dangerous to Know
Look Out For Leva
True Confession
Daughter of Shanghai
Han-Proof
Walter Wanger’ s Vogua*
Doctor Syn
Midnight Intruder, Th*
of 1988
Double Danger
My Old Kentucky Home
Westland Case
Double or Nothing
Night Club Scandal
Wife ef General Ling, Th*
Double Wedding
Night Spot
Women in Prison
Ebb Tide
Nothing Sacred
World’ s in Love, The
Everyday’ s a Holiday
Paradis* for Three
Live. Love, and Learn
Clats B— Objactioneble In Part
All Baba Goea to Town
Juggarnaut
^ o n ^ H o n ty m o o n
Baroness end tha Butler
Lady Behave1
Two Who Oarsd
Between Two Women
Let’ s Make a Night of It
Wile, Doctor, and Nurse
Big Broadcast of 19S8
Love, Honor, and Behave
Wine, Women, and Eorsaa
Flight From Glory
Womra Men Marry
Menneqnin
E a t Th*
Clays C—-CondsM—d
Damaged Goode
Pltfalla of Youth
Damaged Lives
AstassU of Yotttk
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(Continued from Pase One)
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"over a period o f many years.
Trotskyists and other antagonists
o f the regime will say that the
trials are an elaborate hoax, that
Sulin has betrayed Communism
and is killing all the Communists
in order to conceal this fact . . .
J^t the moment, our own feeling
is that attempts to get at the truth
behind the Russian purge are
about as f u t i l e as seeking to
answer the old question, ‘ Who
won the San Francisco earth
quake?' At the time o f the Revo
lution and ever since, its enemies
have said that it was conducted
by traitors and madmen. ' This
is now the official view o f the
Stalin government as to all of the
25 or 30 leading figures in that
drama, except two. If the theory
js wrong, then the estimates must
apply about equally well to the
men who today rule Russia’s des
tiny.”
Some o f the things “ confessed”
by the men on trial were: Trot"sky has been paid 8985,000 by
jilotters since 1931 in money di
verted from Soviet foreign trade
funds; in the last three years,
Trotsky has received 8110,000 a
year; vast sums o f money have
been received by Trotsky forces
from the German Reichswehr in
the last seven or eight years; Trot
sky has been the master mind in
intrigues to overthrow Stalin and
has had the aid o f Great Britain,
Germany, Poland, and Japan. The
trial made evident that the best
{trains in Red Russia see that cap
italism must be brought back.

were recently exposed by the Sign,
Union City, IN. J., as sponsoring
a party for the Spanish Leftists.
The Michigan Catholic, Feb.' 24,
declared: “ Louis F. Biidenz is the
editor o f the new Communist daily
o f Chicago. About 20 years ago
he was for a short time associated
with the Central bureau o f the
('.atholic Central Verein in St.
Louis.”
All these facts, coupled with the
size o f the pro-Spanish Leftist
vote in the Newspaper guild ref
erendum (nearly 50 per cent),
show that the openly announced
plan o f the Reds to convert writ
ers to their way o f thinking is suc
ceeding to an alarming extent.
The International News Service
cut o ff the Catholic Daily Tribune,
Dubuque, la., the only Catholic
daily in the English language, with
the March 1 issue o f the paper.
The Tribune asserted that the act
IS done “ without reason” and
that it was an “ underhand attempt
to silence the Catholic daily.”
We also have had the INS service
for years, finding it valuable for
occasional articles o f Catholic in
terest and also for getting first
hand information unedited by the
daily newspaper staffs. Our service
continues. An INS representative
tells us that the difficulties in Dubiiquc were financial.
The Catholic daily immediately
linked up with the Transradio
service, which supplies news to
radio stations and also to news
papers.

C W 7 r\ Y Q f'
caused 400 deaths. Red Cross officials estimated, though
\ ^ U U J U r l U U » YV u m i ’ X l U U U
known. Millions o f dollars in
property damage resulted from the ravage o f waters in Southern California.
This picture shows a
Southern Pacific railroad bridge being washed out by a raging stream near Los Angeles. Obsen« the
torrent o f water in the background.
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Sherbrooke, Que.— In the pres
ence of 30 members of Uie Hier
archy, Cardinal 'Villeneuve, Arch
bishop of Quebec, officiated at
the consecration of the Most Rev.
Philippe S. Desranleau as Co
adjutor Bishop of Sherbrooke in
St. Michael’s Cathedral.
Among those present were many
from the New England states,
where the new Canadian prelate
has a number of relatives.

Chaplain Is Nominated
For Lieutenant-Colonel
Hartford, Conn. — T h e Rev.
Philip F. Coholan of New Britain,
chaplain in the United States army
since 1918, has been nominated by
President Roosevelt for the rank
of lieutenant-colonel in the army.

Kennedy’s Daughters to
Attend English Convent

J . EDBAR HOOVER WILL
TALK AT CATHOLIC MEET
Milwaukee.— “ Crime and the Harold E. Keller, diocesan super
Schools” will be among the topics intendent o f schools, Harrisburg,
to be discussed at the sessions of Pa., and the other on “ Preventing
the Parish School department of Crime by Teaching in the School
the National Catholic Educational ■What Is Neglected in the Home.”
association to be held at the asso The latter discussion will be led by
ciation’s convention here April 20- th e, Rev. Eligius Weir, O.F.M.,
22. Other topics will be “ Progres chaplain o f the Illinois state peni
sive Education and the Catholic tentiary, Joliet, 111.
School” and “ Religious Develop
ment Through the Elementary
Robbers Have
School l^rogram.
j..
o x
•
The meeting on crime will be NeW b y s t c m in C n lC a g O
held the afternoon of April 21. The
Chicago.— A new type of thief
paper will be read by J. Edgar has been discovered “ working” in
Hoover, director of the federal Chicago’s Catholic churches. He
bureau of investigation. Two dis works by shifts.
A pasteboard
cussions will follow, one on box about 12 inches in length and
“ Prison Statistics,” led by the Rev. one inch wide is inserted in the
poor box or votive light stand. At
Organist’s Mass Played the top it is attached to the metal
the opening by a piece of adhes
By Federal Orchestra at
ive tape, which firmly holds it in
place, 'The thief colors it black as
Los Angeles.— A Mass written well as the box so that it is not
by Frank H. Colby, for 28 years discernible from the outside. “ Col
organist at the Cathedral here, was
lections” are then made either on
given the place of honor at the
Monday or after some day when
concluding concert of the Fed
there have been many persons in
eral Music project’s three-day
the church.
festival of American music per
formed at the Belasco theater. The
Is Held
Mass was performed by a full Dedication
chorus of 100 voices augpnented by
For 1100,000 Library
a 100-piece symphony orchestra.
St. Bonaventure, N. Y.— The
new $100,000 library at St. BonaDivorce Cases Barred
venture’s college was dedicated
In Nationalist Spain March 7. Ceremonies opened
with celebration o f a Solemn Mass.
Burgos, Spain.— A decree sus In the absence o f Bishop Duffy, the
pending all divorce proceedings in Diocese o f Buffalo was represented
National Spain was approved by by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. Nash.
the cabinet as the first step to Guest o f honor was Dr. Frank P.
abolish divorce, which was legal Graves, commissioner o f education
ized by the Madrid regime'.
o f the state.

London.— Joseph P. Kennedy,
new American am.bassador to
Great Britain, says his daughters
will attend Sacred Heart convent
school in Roehampton, conducted
by the Sisters o f the Sacred
Heart, the same order which has
educated all of the Kennedy
daughters in the United States.
Roehampton is a pleasant suburb
southwest of London and within
The Montreal Daily Star, answer a few miles of the embassy.
ing the charge that Quebec is go
H. R. Knickerbocker o f the INS ing “ Fascist,” says: “ Tliis province
gather his impressions of the voy
Bishop Plans Another Book
reports to us that, according to is not only the most firmly demo Schools,
Colleges to
Sydney, Australia.— The Most age into a book, entitled The
official admissions in Moscow, 442 cratic community on this continent,
Aid Spanish War Fund Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Bishop of Bishop Jots It Down.
leading party members have been but there is probably more individ
New York.— Because o f the in Oklahoma City-Tulsa, who spent
Catholicism Gains in Albania
put to death by Stalin in the last ual freedom in Quebec than any
three years. The lowest estimate where else between the Rio Grande tense desire o f faculty members, ten days here last month and now
Tirana.— There now are about
students,
and
graduates
of
various
is at Auckland to attend the con 100,000 Catholics in Albania, a
o f informed sources, he asserts, and the Arctic circle.” The popu
if we include only important per lation, the Star points out, is di Catholic schools and colleges to gress in honor of the centenary of considerable increase *in recent
sons, is 7,000. This does not in vided into two peoples, “ each so aid in its work, the America Span the first Mass in New Zealand, will years. About half of the 1,000,“ Facts first.” That is the motto
clude tens o f thousands of vic strong that their rights and even ish Relief fund has organized a
000 inhabitants of the country are
tims killed or sent to hard work their sentiments are carefully con special school and college division. Swiss Doctor Claims
Mohammedan; 300,000 belong to of the World Problem, published !
in convict camps. Russia today, sidered and watchfully respected Already, 25 schools and colleges
He Saved Pope’s Life the Albanian Orthodox Church, at Rome in three languages to in- i
have promised to assist the fund,
he declares, is ffie most dangerous by each other.”
In both New which is aiding non-combatant
which separated from the Greek: form the world of th^ workings !
Los Angeles.— Claiming he was Church in 1929.
country in the world for Com York and Toronto, a portion of
,
jo f atheistic Communism. Founded
victims
o
f
the
Spanish
Civil
war.
co-invento-- with Guglielmo Mar- Pope’i Health Impreiieii Bishop i in 1935 as a mimeographed pubmunists, so dangerous that Com the press has opened its columns
cani of a blood purifying device
munists who went there even from to attacks on Quebec. The reason
Vatican City.— Pope Pius XI lieation appearing only in French,
that last year saved the life of received the/Most Rev. James A. the H’or/cl Problem has progressed
Germany and Italy are trying to The province has served notice on Prelate Gets Pallium
Pope
Pius,
Dr.
M.
L.
Herzig
has
return to those countries, Stalin is Reds that it will not permit them
On Elevation Jubilee filed suit In superior court here for McFadden, Auxiliary Bishop of through several printed forms.
to disturb it.
atill a Socialist.
Moncton, N. B., Can.— The first the appointment of a receiver for Cleveland, in a farewell audience.' and now appears fortnightly in |
Bishop McFadden said following I French, Spanish, and English. It
anniversary of his elevation to the
The Leader, San Francisco, de Archiepiscopacy was observed here the estate of the Italian wireless the audience that he was very "'as formerly called Letters From ^
It is known that Russian fac
expert.
D/.
Herzig
claims
his
favorably impressed by the good ■Pome on .Atheistic Communism.
tories and mines have suffered a clares in an editorial that Kathleen by the Most Rev. L. J. Melanson,
degree o f sabotage hitherto un Norris “ presided at a lecture re Archbishop of Moncton, with the partnership with Marconi lasted condition of the Holy Father’s 1 Jts editor is the Rev. Joseph
until
death
and
asks
an
account
health.
, Ledit, S.J., former Californian,
known in the world, because o f the cently delivered here by an emis celebration of a Solemn Pontifical
ing be made in addition to the
. \
.
K
•. J
I "'hn is professor in the Oriental
many enemies o f the Soviets. It sary o f Red Spain.”
Mass in L’Assomption Cathedral. receivership.
n
! ‘ "^titute at Rome and organizeris not incredible, therefore, that
At an interval in the Mass the sa
The College o f the City o f New cred pallium was conferred on His
.
.
u—
Vat i can exposition of Comthe trials may be bringing out
Is
I munist literature. The World
actual facts abotit the plotting York, supported entirely by tax Excellency by Bi.shop Chiasson in ,Priest-Playwright
Kv
Pi-niiTk Flatary, filling an o f f i c e leftjp,.g^^gjjj jg devoted only to the
against Stalin.
The confessions funds, has been forced to apply behalf of the Holy See.
L 1 i 6(1 b y r r6nch Group |vacant by the recent death o f j publication of the bare facta in
arc probably obtained by extreme new supervision for its student
|fbe development of the Communist
Milwaukee, Wise.— In recogni Cardinal Capotosti.
torture, which the defendants know publications, because o f an anti- Dominican Head Arrives
program, with no argument and
tion of his fame as playwright, the
will be repeated if they do not Catholic attack that recently ap
printed oratory. Its facts are
America for Visit Artistic and Literary institute of Cl
publicly admit guilt. AH the his peared in a piece o f fiction in one In
collected by observers in many
tory o f criminology contains noth o f the campus magazines. “ .Are
San Francisco.— The Most Rev. France has conferred upon the
lands, sent to Rome, and edited
ing stranger. When men Ipse be we going to have a repetition of Martin S. Gillet, O.P., master gen Rev. Mathias Helfen, founder and
by Father Ledit. Subscription
lief in God, and have no super the Maria Monk days?” Monsignor eral of the Dominican order, ar president of the Catholic Dramatic
charge for the English edition is
natural basis for their actions, William R. McCann asked at a K. rived here March 10 aboard the movement, its medallion with
$1.50 per year, and subscriptions
morality is replaced by expedi o f C. Mass in St. Patrick’s Cathe liner Chichibu Maru from China laurel. Father Helfen is author
should be sent to Father Joseph
of
more
than
30
plays
and
is
listed
dral.
The
school
o
f
business
of
ency.
Talleyrand was right— if
and Japan for a visit in the United
Though leading 13 to 11 at half Ledit, 2 Via Carlo Alberto, Rome,
there were no God we would have the City college barred the sale o f States. He is accompanied on his in all the better Who’s Who publi
In addition. National time, St. Joseph’s was forced into Italy.
to create one to continue civiliza the magazine after the sermon, world tour of Dominican houses by cations.
calling it uncouth, ungcntlemanly, the Very Rev. Peter Gagnor, gen Pictures, Inc., has asked him to a last-period rally to defeat St.
tion.
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